West Mignon:

Hall Report - Discussed Feb Program
"Making Love in the Lobby"
Next Tuesday @ 5
-Discussed Possible March Program Ideas

Housing Concerns - Very short notice on when water will be turned off. Is it possible to get earlier notifications?

*Scott Chropy is our new VP of Admin.
Cardwell Minutes

February 11, 2008

Meeting started 8:00 pm

Everyone was there

spent the time putting together our valentines and put them in their mailboxes

Meeting ended at 8:48 pm
Program Minutes - 4:30

Present
Brooke O.
Amanda D.
Gretchen S.
Logan D.
Philip
Todd

We planned dates
- May 2 - yard sale 4:30 - dark
- Feb. 20 - swing dance - 8 - 11 Crager
  - reserved rooms
- Stress free week → midnight
  - Aduc
  - games
  - homemade stress balls

Also talked about our poster
  - RHA recognizes Black History Month

Meeting ended 5:03
Program Committee Minutes
Feb. 10

Present
Brooke O.
Amanda D.
Logan D.

4:45 - Started

We met and completed Valentines for our Exec board and Advisors.

While completed our Valentines, we talked about details on the dance.

Then Amanda and me also went to the Memorial service for Major Isham.

(Brooke)

ended 6:45
Program Minutes

Feb. 13

Present: 5
- Brooke
- Amanda
- Logan
- Gretchen

We met and just talked about times that we all could meet and discuss out of the group. And we realized that other than 1 hour, that Wednesday was the only time we all could meet.

Also talked about details for the dance.

ended 5:21
PR Minutes 2/26/08

In attendance:
Madison Harris
Sarah Hammers
Natalie Clarkson
Stacey Kennard

Not in Attendance:
Lauren Bailey
Kim D.

Announcements:

Sarah is in charge of the pr for the 80’s dance
Foam board

Meeting started at 4:55 pm

Meeting ended at 5:03 pm
Meeting began at 9:36

In attendance:
- Jessica Brierley
- Phillip Jordan
- Dustin Fitch
- Beth Moore
- Jessica Ashcraft
- Britany McRoberts

Discussion
- Marta has resigned from the Vice President of Administration position
- Discussed upcoming events RHA has planned
- Planned what we need to do for the “Get to Know Your Residence Hall Council” event
- Talked about having a Halloween Party
- Discussed housing concerns within our hall

Announcements
- Care package letters have been sent out
- Meeting change - we will meet on October 2nd at 8pm instead of the 4th, due to the Emerson Drive Concert
- Our “Get to Know Your Residence Hall Council” event will be held on October 3rd from 7-8:30pm in the East Mignon Lobby

Meeting adjourned at 10:04